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the Union and the steel compa 
nies havo agreed to meet In 
collective bargaining conferences 
during the next 48 hours to at 
tempt to negotiate a settlement 
in the light of the Wage Stablli- 

'Commendations, 
be hoped, pro 

vide a method for averting a 
in steel.
steelworkers have follow 

cd this lengthy procedure at the 
>f the President, In the 

national interest, and through 
'5 the only agency established and 

competent to handle these com 
plex problems. And now, Chas 
E. Wilson, if he has been cor 
rcctly quoted, has summarily 
stated that the WSB recomme 

. tions threatened the country's 
tnbilization program   thcrebj 
eeking to undermine the Board1 ! 
wn finding that its recommen 
ations were clearly conslsten 

with stabilization" policy.
Mr. Wilson does not kno' 

ne Issues; he docs not under 
land them; and his only knov 

Issues comes from 
.tion executives

who summoned him to N e i 
York for a hastily briefing sei

Ml.
"By his statement Mr. Wils

Tidwell put a picket line around has: (1) attempted to wrec- - -- ' "- Wage Stabllttatio

Stagnant water surrounding at' least half a dozen homesnear the Walterla lake section of West Torrance has been lo
re than half a foot through effort

ing with large capacity portable pumps, George Stevens, 
manager, has revealed.

Two pumping machines have can be expected, Stevens said.
been running eight hours a day As soon a* the ground now

iderable drop in the water level
reaches a saturation point, theevident. Most of the fi

fioodcd-out homes arc again
The remaining water will haveWater Is being discharged

ugh an Irrigation system on
the Conner's farm where it is 
allowed to seep back Into parch 
ed underground water reservoirs 

The pump* are forcing more 
than 500 gallbng per minute 
Into spray nozzles which spread 
the water evenly over the sur-

BONNETS
Cute at the Bunny himierf . . . colorful
M Eaiter eggs— the happiest, most er and Ribbon trim. Cute andpleaslns combination of .III And you'll clever styling to fit every face.
discover It right here In our complete
selection of togs" for youn's Parader.!

Straws, Silks, and Laeei, Flow

Albert -Is«r, -(third man 'onram..............

Some With Ban to Match! George Powell, assistant dl
rector of Civil Defense, advised iong time
this week that the pump platEASTER FROCKS has .been Jthc most successfu

Tidwell told his clerks.bringing relief to the drowne 
area. A 30-foot dry well wa 
dug not far from the edge t 
the hundred-acre swamp, bu

However, things were not alDotted Swiss, Organdy, Sheer Cham- 
brays and .Tissue Ginghams; high 
vtylfd and tailored to suit your taste.

so "friendly" between Isen
and Tidwell. In the fall

little water seeped into the open

Powell said that Health D 
partment of ficlals   have made
complete check of the stagnan not personally seen any of thwaters and state that It is no
disease-laden, as former report 
have hinted.

he said, reports 
residents of the area are to re 
celve special Inoculations are 
unfounded.

Although the water level 
has been reduced greatly, no 
complete drainage of the area.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESSES rts navc b , t

Plenty of ruffles and frills, beau- 
tiful colors, delightful materials. 
Sizes I to 3 toddlers, and 3 to 6x.

Girls White and Fink

NYLON GLOVES

Dress Models 
Some Washable 

Priced From
Loveliest Way to wish a 

HAPPY EASTER

DON'T FORGET 
BABY!
We Have Everything

In Dressy Apparel
For Them Too!

USE TINY TYKE'S 
EASY UVY-A-WAY PLAN

There's still time 
to make your appointment.

Photo Arts Studio
1311 P<SST AVE. TORRANCE
. "Next to Roth's"

M TORRANCE 2253 J

JAMES & KATHRYN L. SQUIRE

1333 EL PRADO—.TORRANCE

...Strike Looms Disabled Veteran f»EM »•»
ies from Gun 
lound in Head
A thlrty-fivc-year-old disablcc

EMPTY HOUSE FIRE
A fire in an abandoned house! 

on Sepulveda Blvd. west of Haw- 
thorne Ave. did little more than 
give the ' Fire Department a 
workout early Tuesday morning, 
Fire Department records show. 

Firemen from Station 2, com-
... . _._.. .._.. manded by Capt. Noal Whltney,ie head with a .22 caliber rifle conf|ned the blaze to a portionpparently while working In the
arage at the rear of his home,
12 Hickory Ave., Tuesday after-
oon, 
Bevoe Miller, vho was found

ng the findings and the recom 
mendations of the WSB. (2) cr 

situation In which n 
lelf-respectlng union would co 

sent to bring any dispute b 
fore the WSB, for extensive co 
sideration of its merits, only 
have Chas. E. Wilson a sclf-pr 

;laimed big business man a
these members of the unfriendly tempt to t averse the decision wit 

out regard to the merit. Under 
the circumstances, therefore, it 
Is clear that no constructive pur 
pose can be served by attend 
ance at a meeting with Mr.Wil- 

'hlch in accordance with 
his prior biased and uninformed 
judgment of the' Issues he will 
attempt to set aside the find 
Ings of the WSB in favor of 

industry dictated arrange- 
..t.
Accordingly the United Steel 

workers will attend no such 
meeting with Mr. Wilson. In ac 
cordarice with our commitments 
to the President and the WSB 

shall enter collective bar

Ing on the garage floor beside for 'gomc t[ 
.ie gun by his wife, was pro- 1 
ounced dead on arrival at Har- 
or General Hospital. 
Mrs. Miller told Police Capt. W. 

H. Haslam and Officer R. E. 
Walker that her husband had 
een ill for the last three days 
nd despondent, but that he had 
lever contemplated -suicide, to 
ier knowledge.

Police report that the rifle 
was hanging on a nail over the 
rork bench where Miller was 
working. They theorized that if 
ie had reached for the weapon 
t could have been discharged 
iccidcntally.
Funeral arrangements are pend 

ing at Stone and Myers chapel.
Miller was employed at AIRe- 

search.

steel companies in the next 4i 
hours In the strong hope tha 
a fair and equitable agreemen 
may be reached before April." 

s/ PHILIP MURRAY 
President ,

fessed to spending those fund 
but promised to "make thei 
good." Officials of the seve 
leagues of which Pagac was th 
secretary-treasurer Indicate 
that they were interested onl 
in the return of the funds, som 
of which are not due for severa 

I weeks.

Former Official 
Honored by BE 
As Names Chosen

A former Board of Education 
sident known as the "fathe 
the Torrance Unified School] 

strict" was honored by mem- 
rs of the present board Tues- 
y night when an elementary 
tool to be constructed *oon

named for him. 
Dr. Howard Wood, who re- 
jrtedly had more to do With 
e unification, of the school dls- 
let here and the withdrawal 
om the Los Angeles syste 
ian any other individual, will 
we his name posted on a new 
ementary school soon to be 
ullt at 233th St. near Narbonne

Proposed by Wijllam Tolson 
nd seconded by Dr. Rollli 
mlth, the newest members on 
ie board, the name Was ap 
roved by all of the members 
Other names chosen were the 
londra School, for a new 
lentary plant at 168th St. near 
'ukon and Crenshaw Aves.;

Ocean Ave. School, 230th St. 
ear Ocean Ave., Walterla, and 
rllngton School, at the Downlc

School site In North Torrance.

Ltt ui hdp you
with your next party

or group affair

Patos UerOe$ 
Country CM*

Frontier 5253J

WE PAY
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
—For-RAGS—WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292—2293

Nev. 6-2619

Located on tha Elllnwood Es
tate, the house has been vacant

Eat With
MILLIE & BESSIE

Now at the
TRIO CAFE

Fine Ifppds Wome Cooked 
Steaks Our Specialty 
Also Spanish Foods 

Open MonV Thru 6»t,
6 A.M. to « P.M. 

1667 W. CARSON 8T. 
At Western ft Carson

Cinnamon 
SUGAR LOAF

2-Layer Pecan
SPICE CAKE 89C««.

45t I«H

VandeKamps €•
BAKIRIII "

1506 Cravens St.

Savings Earn Quarterly Interest at LINCOLN ^
Lincoln Invites you to open your sayings 

account where it will be injured up to
$10,000...and will earn Interest quar 

terly al our current rale of 3% per year.

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION jj
. 615 So. Spring Str.it, loi Ang.Ui, TRInlty 654J , I 

Hoy P. Crock., . P.ciid.nl I
..... ch.,,.,^,,. *,.-,,.,«,,, ._^,y

Another phase in Paramount'* expansion 
program to bring Torranct a complete 
line of services and supplies for the home.

TOM WARD 
Landscaping Expert

Tom Ward, manager and co-owner of 
PARAMOUNT'S NEW NURSERY DE- 
PARtMENT, has wide e«perience in 
nursery work and with the gardening 
problems of the South Bay Area, and 
will serve you in the tame capable man 
ner that Paramount is known for.

3 BIG DAYS!
. Fri., Sat., &

Sunday 
April 4th, 5th, 6th

PARAMOUNT 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Dutch and Jack announce the addition of a 
complete Nursery carrying everything in the 
nursery line — PLANTS — TREES — SEEDS 
— FERTILIZER —TOOLS —

ALSO OFFERING LANDSCAPING AND 
PLANTING SERVICES AND EXPERT AD 
VICE FOR YOUR GARDENING PROB 

LEMS.

BEDDING

PLANTS19C
MIXED

FUCHSIAS.
Heady 
To Bloom!
(.Hi. CtUIH 39

GAL. CAN
GARDENIAS

OR
PARACANTHA
(Red Berry Plant)49-

BANDINIOR' 
RED STAR

STEER 
MANURE

59

EVERGREEN

LAWN SEED MIX
• Bluegrass - • Clover 

• Rye'2' TIIKSK 4*11 \M» 
OPKN1NC

SPECIALS!
3401 Torrance Blvd. Phone FRontier 47871


